Feasibility Study (FS) Further Discussion Meeting #2
May 21, 2019
10:00 am – 1:00 pm
DC Water Headquarters, 1385 Canal Street SE, Washington, DC 20003

AGENDA

10:00 Welcome, Introductions, and Meeting Conduct: Director Wells, District Department of Energy & Environment (DOEE) and Mayor Anthony Williams (FCC)

10:10 Review of Proposed Themes (Richard Jackson, DOEE)

10:20 Theme 1: Adaptive Management (Tommy Wells)
AECOM Comments on Theme 1 on behalf of Pepco and Washington Gas (10 minutes)

10:30 Adaptive Management Discussion (ALL)

11:00 Theme 2: Preliminary Remediation Goals (PRGs)/Remedial Action Levels (RALs) (Tommy Wells)
AECOM Comments on Theme 2 on behalf of Pepco and Washington Gas (10 minutes)

11:10 Theme 2: PRGs/RALs Discussion (ALL)

11:40 Theme 3: Interim Record of Decision (ROD)/Early Actions (Tommy Wells)
AECOM Comments on Theme 3 on behalf of Pepco and Washington Gas (10 minutes)

12:10 Interim ROD/Early Action Discussion (ALL)

12:40 Plan for Next Meeting: June 13, 2019 meeting (regular Leadership Council meeting time)

1:00 Adjourn

Have an agenda item to suggest or presentation you would like to see or make?
Please contact gretchen.mikeska@dc.gov